A gift book that is placed in the library is a meaningful way to recognize a special person. A gift in honor of a particular individual can acknowledge an important contribution, commemorate a retirement, or celebrate a momentous occasion. A book gifted in memory is a thoughtful way to memorialize a relative or friend, and ensure their lasting legacy.

I wish to contribute $__________ to place a tribute book in the Dover Library collection. ($35 minimum. Please make checks payable to Dover Area Community Library.)

Name/Organization: ________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________ Email: _________________________________________

My Gift is in: ☐ Honor ☐ Memory of: _________________________________________________
               (Name as you would like it to appear on bookplate)

               by: ____________________________________________________________________
               (Name as you would like it to appear on bookplate)

Suggested subjects of interest (optional):
               _______________________________________________________________________
               (Library staff will select books that complement our collections and match donor intent.)

Please send an acknowledgement of my gift to: (optional)

Name: ______________________________________
Address: ___________________________________
               _____________________________________

☐ Please keep my gift anonymous. I understand I will not be included in donor listings.

☐ I have included a York County Library in my will or estate plan.

Please return your contribution and this completed form to:
Dover Area Community Library, 3700-3 Davidsburg Rd., Dover, PA 17315.

For more information regarding book plating, please contact the Library directly at 717.292.6814.